
Scoping support 

Meeting details

Service information

The most up to date information on all kerbside schemes and benchmarking data (dry, organic, food and 
residual) is available from the local authority collections database http://laportal.wrap.org.uk/ 
Please take a copy of the borough data sheet to your meeting and check if there are any changes to be made.

Local authority: Lincolnshire Waste Partnership  

Contact: Ady Selby Position: Strategic Manager – Services; West 
Lindsey District Council

Email: ady.selby@west-lindsey.gov.uk Telephone no: 01427 675154
                          07810 658296

Situation analysis

What are the council’s objectives? What does the authority need to do to achieve its objectives?

Date:

WRAP: Mike Gardner

Authority attendees:

Household waste sent for recycling and composting (%) W:\Programme Delivery\Waste Resource Management\RCY\128 
Consistency Fund\RCY128-007 Lincolnshire Waste 
Partnership\Project Deliverables

Residual household waste kg/household W:\Programme Delivery\Waste Resource Management\RCY\128 
Consistency Fund\RCY128-007 Lincolnshire Waste 
Partnership\Project Deliverables

Current service profile W:\Programme Delivery\Waste Resource Management\RCY\128 
Consistency Fund\RCY128-007 Lincolnshire Waste 
Partnership\Project Deliverables
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Scoping support 

The LWP faces the following major issues:
• Contamination in the dry recycling stream (N.B. all LWP WCAs collected fortnightly comingled with 

the exception of South Holland who collect comingled weekly);
• Available capacity at the WDA’s EfW plant
• A new contract is required for the disposal of dry recyclate
• Falling recycling rates
• Uncertainty of landfill supply long term

The average contamination rate for dry recyclables collected by the LWP was reported as 31.7% for the 
RCY128-007 project.  Whilst it is understood that recently rates have reduced somewhat, the need to 
address continued high contamination rates is viewed as critical by LWP officers.  

The North Hykeham EfW plant which opened in 2014 is already approaching capacity. Whilst alternative 
residual disposal is available in the form of landfill (in Lincolnshire and further afield), this is an expensive 
option and will be subject to negotiation. Record future housing growth within the county is predicted, 
which will increase waste arisings and put further pressure on capacity at the EfW plant. 

The assessment of MDR collection methodology is part of wider work being undertaken by the Lincolnshire 
Waste Partnership Officer Working Group and supported by Chief Executives around how to move forward 
with the waste agenda in Lincolnshire.

What are the local authority drivers if different from objectives? (targets, views of members, views of senior 
officers)

 The ongoing requirement to deliver efficiency savings and to make future costs predictable.
 A recycling disposal contract which ends in 2020, soft market testing is underway to understand the 

best range of materials to deliver to market
 High levels of growth within Lincolnshire are predicted. Whilst modelling already undertaken shows 

that alternative collections methodologies would be more expensive to deliver, future scenarios 
have not yet been scoped.

 Current contractors have indicated small paper may no longer be a target material in future
 Ongoing compliance with TEEP

What are the council’s critical service issues? 

1. Re contamination:-With high levels of contamination and a comingled collection system, the LWP is 
significantly exposed to future MRF gate fee increases. 

2. Re:-Residual treatment capacity: The LWP received WRAP support in 2017/18 under the Framework for 
greater consistency programme (RCY128-007).  One of the key objectives of the support was to identify 
the contribution that diverting waste from the residual stream could make to extending capacity at the 
EfW plant given current levels of growth.  A range of collection profiles (or options) were modelled 
which included the addition of weekly separate food waste and reduced residual collections. With the 
exception of South Holland (who collect residual weekly), none of the modelled options were costed at 
less than the baseline services. 

3. Re: Growth-Future levels of housing growth predicted within Lincolnshire indicate a significant impact 
on front line waste services. 

However, Lincolnshire is experiencing significant housing growth and the RCY128-007 study concluded that:
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Scoping support 

• Introducing food waste collections can potentially create approximately 20,000 tonnes p.a. of 
headroom at the EfW plant.

• Moving to three weekly or further increasing food and dry recycling collections could raise this to ~ 
35,000 tonnes p.a.

• Value could be gained from some level of two stream collections
• Since the difference in gate fee between EfW and landfill is currently ~£18/tonne, the increased 

annual capacity of 20,000 tonnes created at the EfW plant equates to an annual saving of £350,000 
compared with the cost of landfill. A 35,000tpa headroom equates to a ~£620,000 saving.

• These savings are not sufficient to reduce the whole system costs to below the Baseline for the 
different options modelled but does bring them closer. 

• Freeing up processing capacity at the EfW through increased diversion would thus help delay the 
requirement for additional treatment capacity and would also revise the predicted capacity 
required. This would represent a cost saving over the medium to long term through delaying a 
procurement exercise and also by procuring a contract with a capacity that is more tailored to exact 
needs longer term. Additionally, providing an extended timescale for developing a solution may 
enable the exploration of better value emerging solutions.

Given that the modelling carried out under RCY128-007 was based on 2016/17 data, it is not known what 
impact the predicted future housing growth (and associated increase in household waste) would have on 
the modelled options.  The LWP therefore needs to:

 better understand the potential benefits of a separate food waste collection over an extended 
period of time taking into account future housing growth; and

 better understand the impact of two stream collections
 identify the ‘extended timescale’ associated with increased diversion that potentially would be 

available to develop a more sustainable long-term solution for the treatment of the county’s 
household waste (i.e. how much additional time would the separate collection of food waste ‘buy’ 
before additional residual disposal / treatment is required?). 

Any planned or recent changes (include any WRAP support)?
Lincolnshire County Council and South Kesteven District Council are to conduct a small scale (c4500hh) food 
waste collection pilot utilising RCVs with food waste pods. The pilot will commence in June 2018.

Communications

What’s the service budget? Are their communications delivered in-house? Are there any major campaigns 
planned?  Which of your services do you feel would benefit most from a communications push? What 
branding are they using? (Recycle Now, borough own)

Recommendations for support – local or global?

Aim and objectives of support

1. To provide the LWP with support to develop an effective strategy / action plan to address the issues 
of contamination in the dry recycling stream and understand the impact of this on residual waste 
disposal

2. Utilising the findings from the RCY128-007 project, assist the LWP to identify the ‘extended 
timescale’ that would be available as a result of increased diversion from the residual stream 
(resulting from the separate collection of food waste  and/or paper/card) in order that the LWP can 
develop a sustainable long-term solution for the treatment of the county’s household waste.     
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Scoping support 

Elements of support, e.g. modelling, service review, training, comms etc

1. Re Contamination: Whilst alternative collection options that could help reduce contamination were 
modelled under RCY128-007 (e.g. multi-stream and twin stream), these were discounted following 
evaluation. Consequently, a more sustained and joined up campaign led by the Partnership is 
considered to be the best course of action to address contamination in the dry recycling stream in 
the short to medium term. The provision of WRAP guidance and advice has been requested to assist 
in the development by the LWP of a contamination strategy / action plan, tailored to each Council. 

2. Re Residual capacity: Further modelling work (utilising relevant inputs and outputs from the 
RCY128-007 project) will enable the impact of projected future waste growth on the Stage 2 
modelled collection option to be quantified. 

Possible outputs: e.g. report, workshop, communications plan

1. Re Contamination: Provision of guidance and supporting materials to assist the LWP develop a 
contamination strategy / action plan.  Review of proposals and action plan (e.g. acting as a ‘critical 
friend’) , tailored to each Council.

2. Re Residual capacity: Short report detailing the findings of the proposed further modelling work.  

Who is to provide support? (Adviser, other team members, consultant)

1. Re Contamination: Utilise ‘in-house’ resources
2. Re Residual capacity: FRA065 Framework contractor
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Scoping support 

Outline timetable for support

Activity Responsibility When by

What will be the impact of WRAP’s support? For example, more waste recycled / diverted from landfill, 
increased food yields, efficiency savings
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